STAND UP TO BULLYING FROM #DAY1
Dear Upstander,
We have some amazing items that are being auctioned at our Upstander Celebration for the 10th
Anniversary of the Tyler Clementi Foundation. Silent Auction is available to everyone even if you
can't attend the event, so please take a look and share with your friends. These items also make great
holidays gifts for those near and dear to you.

Here is your chance to own one of Tyler's most prized and
special posessions. His very thoughtfully chosen and lovingly
cared for, Cannondale Synapse Ultra 51 cm Bike is ready
to be taken on new adventures and experiences. For more
details click here.

Working from home these days? The most stylish
name in home furnishings wants to make your
home a more comfortable place! Longtime
supporter Mitchell Gold + Bob Williams is
offering bidders a chance to win a $5,000 gift
card at one of their signature store locations. For
more details please click here.

All you need is... Bruce Jefferies Reinfeld is from
Philadelphia. His passion for photography began with his
drive to capture images of the immediate world and the
people that surrounded him. A picture doesn't do justice
to this truly outstanding art, please see the video of the
movement for this piece. For more information and
details, click here.

Last but certainly not least, we have more amazing items that you can't miss, please check them out and
make your bid today!

Looking forward to seeing everyone on October 15th! Purchase Tickets HERE
Stay safe and be well,

Jane Clementi
CoFounder & CEO of Tyler Clementi Foundation
Jane@TylerClementi.org
pronouns: she/her/hers

PO BOX 345 Harrison, NJ 07029
The Tyler Clementi Foundation is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization whose mission is to end online and offline bullying in schools, workplaces, and
faith communities.
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